
PATRIOT COACHES WATCH action in scrimmage against
South Greene H.S. last Friday night. Patriots open 1984 season
at home Friday night against the Edneyville Yellowjackets.
Kickoff is set for 7:30 pjn. at O.E. Roberts Stadium.

PLAYERS SCRAMBLE FOR LOOSE BALL during Friday
night scrimmage against South Greene. Patriots open season
Friday night against Edneyville at O.E. Roberts Stadium.
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BCS ttllersdo a lot more than till Because the tiller unit can be replaced by a lotofother implements. Like the www blower. Or a lawn mower. Or a sickle-bar cutterAnd it only takes a few minutes to make the change. But you really have to see it tc
Comemand1checkout this mechanical maserpwce Ask to see theBCS in actionWool Branch Sales & ServiceJohn Skemp649-23 1 5 l»7 Anderson Branch. Marshall
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Injury Ends Tammy Brown's Career
Former Madison High School

standout Tammy Brown will not be
able to play college basketball, it was
announced last week.
Brown, a #T' center, was signed to

a full scholarship by Western
Carolina University earlier this year.
WCU coach Judy Stroud said the

former Lady Patriot captain has been
advised to give up basketball by her
physician.
The doctor advised Brown give up

basketball after discovering she has
rheumatoid arthritis in both her
knees. Coach Stroud rTprnaaetl
disappointment at the an-

nouncement, saying, "We are cer¬
tainly sorry to be losing someone of
Tammy's ability."
Brown led the Lady Patriots to the

Ivy Conference championship in her
junior year and compiled a 19.4 pt.
and 15.4 rebound average in her
senior season.

She was named to both the
West Coaches All-Star and
White All Star squads this

She is now expected to a
Asheville-Buncombe Tech
College.

Beforeyoubuy
yourhome, take a *

closerlook atour
FirstRate Mortgage.

Lookbete you leap into
what appears tobe a low-
interest mortgage ban.
Monthly payments on such
loans may be attractive in the
first year, but after that, esca¬
lating interest rates could
send them right through the
roof.
That's whywe encourage
you to come into First Union
fix a thorough discussion of
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FirstRate monthlypayments
are fixedforfive years.

A FirstRateMortgage keeps
your payments from going
through the ceiling. Every
month for five years, your
mortgage payment is exactly
the same, so you can establish
., a budget and feel confident

'

, about it. Atthe endofthat
L». .1

nve years, anouier
fixed monthly pay¬
ment is established

for the next five
years, and

soon1!1

our
interest
rates are
basedona in¬
dex that allows
youtotakeadva
tage ulicuuucu uiieiesi

costs when rates decline.

A greatway to finance
yoursecondhome.

Whateveryourstyle.a chalet
in the mountains oraplace at
the beach.FirstRate is a
greatway to get iustwhatyou
want ina secondhome .

Make sure yourlong-term
investmentpays off.

Beware ofbeing shortsightec
in such a long-term invest¬
ment. Come inand let us hel{
you make the necessarycom
parisons and plot the course
that's best for you. Take a
closer look at the FirstRate
advantages. Chances are,
they'll lead you to a newhem

Take a closer lookr
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